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. ~-IIGE AUTHORITY' 
Infarnation se·rvice 
New All-Ttï,le Record TJ8Vels . 
Ôl.ltl"u-1:; of both coal .g.nc1 steel in the E:.u·'onea:n Coal and Steel 
Comrmni ty in 1S 56 rc:=wlled nGVJ all-tiJ~}P. recoj}d Ïevel s. Provisional 
fié~1U .. "'es l~eJ..::;a:::~eà. lJ;y the Str:tistics Di vision o:? the High Authori ty 
show steel production at 56,720,000 metric tonsl an increase of 
sorne G% over the Dr~virnls year 1 o level of 52,500,000. Coel pro-
duction l"'CSG by 1.1~o to 24[',,9:'•2 ,000 :J.,:::tric tons,froïn 246,401,000 
in 19 55~ 
The followinp table shows a breakdown cf steel prgduction 
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Comw.uni ty out:!:-mt of rïic--iron and ferl"'O-J.lloys also _rose 
to a new record lovel, re~c~ine 43,563,000 tons, or 6o2% 
E10re thun t:~.e 41,015,000 tons :·roduc.:~d in 1955. 
195_~ 195~~ &..t~- Cl"~.ane;~ 
Ger many 17,576 7 i100 1' ~" ~ ,.,.r:; :)'lO + 6. 6;~ IJ7 ·U"-'' '-
BelgiuiJJ. 5,662,000 5, 320, OC)tJ ~ 4' + D • ';a 
Fn:.nce 11 ·, 436 ~000 ·10 ,9"~1 ,OJO. + 4. 5/'~ 
Sa ar -. c·"o n·-·o· · · ·2·, ·~·79 , QOO + 4. 9/o .::>,. ,~\.) 
It3.ly 1 ,936,.000 .1 ,677,000 + 15. 4~b 
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